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Miscellaneous.
The town of Addison, In Maine, bee

MTenteen couple who bare been
married fifty years and over,

One of the euggestlons for the Chi
cijfo world' fair Is a gigantic. Iron tent
covering 209 acres, with an Iron tower
in the center 1,600 foot high, corres
ponding to the toot polo.

It Is estimated that from tSO.OOO to
ItOO.OOl) worth of nitrate of silver and
erold 1 used every year by the photo-
graphers of the United States la making
the millions of photographs.

A Canton, China, paper estimates
that 750.0(H) people die every year In
China by fire and flood, but It U not satis-
fied. "The fact Is," it remarks with cold-

blooded cynicism, "the great need of
China is the sudden removal of 8,000,-00- 0

or 8.000,000 inhabitants to make
elbow-roo- for those who are left"

It is said that Chinamen on the Pa-olf-

coast lease property for twelve
months, and then loase It toChlnamon
for thirteen months, that bolng the
number of months In the Chinese year,
The Chinaman is rapidly learning to be

good American business man.
It has been estimated that more

than 400,000,000 human mummies were
made In Kgypt from the beginning of

the art of embalming until its dlscon
tlnuunt-- In the seventh century. Hero
dotus and Diodorus scree In the state
ment that there were three grades of
embalming. The first cost about SLIMS,

the second about and tho third wa
very ohoap.

"Funny thing atone of the hospl
tls last month," said an undertaker.
"What was it?" "O, a doctor who loves
to see his name in print had a long ac-

count of a delicate surgical operation he
bad performed removing tumor, I be-

lieve. The whole thing was minutely
described, and the doctor was praised
highly. Hut no mention was mado ol
the fact that my servloos wore required,
for the patient died the next day. Any
one reading the item would have sup
posed that the sufferer bad boon re
stored to porfoot health." Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r.

A young hunter and guide of the up
per Aroostook region In Maine, gots bis
living wholly in the forests. In summer
be acts as guide for certain New York
sportsmen who spend the summer rcgu
larly In the forests about the bead
waters of the Aroostook. During the
winter be carries on all alone through
out the season the business of trapping.
He is most of the time fifty to seventy
miles from the nuurest settlement. Ills
traps, about two hundred In numW, are
stretched from the headwaters of the St,
John to the headwaters of the Penob
scot southward.

In a rocont report on the prevalence
or diphtheria at Enfield, Kugland, Dr.
llruoe Low, of the Medical Depurtmont
of (he local government board, gave
some striking instances of the o

tod fact tliaUntoctlotis diseases may
bespread by domestlo animals. Cats,
being the most common household pot,
aro especially liable to carry disease to
children. Dr. Low mentions a number
of oases where those domestlo animals
were afllloiod with diphtheria during
tho eptdomlo in Enfield, and were evl
dently the agouti for conveying It to
children who fondled them. Under
these circumstances Miss I'ussy can
hardly be considered "harmless," how-

ever necessary she may be la olhor ro
spoets

THE MILITIA REVIEW.

Whr It Threw Oonaml Tl.nuunt Met.
villa la Towering IU(n.

Tliero was to be a revlow of the Lan-

arkshire militia when the commander
of the forces In Scotland was Ueneral
Viscount Melville. Ho was a strict dis
ciplinarian, an exnellont soldier, but
most particular as to detail. It was said
be oould detect a misting button on a
private's ooat. He was the inspecting
oflleer. The review was to take place
in the park of the palace. Luncheon
was prepared for the whole oounty, A
large party was Invited in honor ot Lord
Melville, who arrived at the palace the
previous day to meot Lord 11. the
Colonel ot tho militia regiment. There
were few people as popular as Lord It.
His geniality equaled his bospltnlity.and
his residence was a house widely known
and highly considered; but he was vory
forgetful, and despised all those mili-
tary details which Lord Molvillo oonsld-sldore-

of the first Importance so much
so, that at dinner the llenoral expressed
himself very strongly as to the atten-
tion the Colonel should give the next
day to the equipment of the corps, and, a

above all, to bis own personal appear-
ance.

7
"Trust to mo," said Lord 1)

"you will see how well I shall turn out

nowevor, it was evident that the com-
mander in chief was full of doubt; nor
were bis apprehensions unfounded. The
next day was beautiful. Crowds assem-
bled In the park and at the entrance of
the palace; but the regiment arrived
without lis Colonel. Lord Metvllle was
purple with rage. There we all waited is
half an hour. At last appeared thr
Colonel, and la the moat motley guise
no cocked hat, bis aash slung rather
than tied round his waist, his trousers
without straps, bait way up his legs.
He Jogged along in perfect Indifference
as to his appearance. Lord Melville was
foo overcome with Indignation to speak
when Lord B. said: "Wall, Ueneral, I
hope yon thluk me all right

d anathemas were the
only reply to this salutation. However,
the review proceeded, but very slowly,
for the Colonel had to read the word of
command from a paper which he did
not even try to oonceaL Lord Melville
dashed about in a fremy. At length
the last maneuver and final blow came.

The regiment formed square. "Make F.ready, present, flrel" waa the word of
command. Not a sound but the click of
the locks.

Colonel, what doea this meant"
shouted the General.

"They have no powder," replied the
Colonel.

".No powder, Colonel, for a field day!"
"The fact la, General, sometimes the

boms don't stand fire; mine is very
fidgety, and I thought It Just as well the
review should go off without aa aecl- -

tent. lack wood's klagaxlne.

A project to build a festival U.eater at
Faliberg, Morart's birthplace, is oo foot.
A site has been pnrrhsaed on the
Moenchsberf , a woodd hill overlooking
the town. Ii is hoped to complete the W

structure in the course of next year, in
order to celebrate tbe centenary of
Mosart'i death.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Salt Lake Citizens Hold a Meet

ing: In Favor of Silver.

The Chinese Highbinders Organizing

at Portland Under the Char-

ity Dodge.

The Columbia, river ii rising very
rapidly.

Vancouver, Wash., line voted bonds
for a new court-bous-

Many Interior towns are beginning
reparations to celebrate me rourm ui

Juiy.

The Yuba and the HuaWai Indians
are to hold a pow-wo- In the liuaiapai
mountains.

The National Silver Committee of Ne

vada will hold free convention at Car
son May 29.

.
It Is thought

.
that the preliminary trial

1, I.' I.,.. ,11 l.trip OI me cruiser nun rrantiswi mu
made some time next month.

Fourteen sailors of the cruiser Charles
ton, who weie allowed ashore have lulled
to appear on board ship again.

It has been decided to put the United
Stales steamer Marion, winch recently
arrived at San Francisco from China, out
of com mist ion and repair her.

I 'Articles of lncorKratIon of theTaoma,
Olympia and Gray's Harbor railway
have w en filed in the office of the Secre-
tary of State at Olympia, Wash.

The Oreifon Improvement Companv
will soon ulnte on the market its lands
adjoining the terminal grounds ol the
Southern railroad at Tort Townsend.

Fifty laborers at Los Angeles have
formed a companyand tnkn
a sewer contract at Los Angeles. The
men eet 15 cents an hour for eight hours
and an equal division in me proms.

The Chinese under examination at Los
Angeles for having crossed the lino Irom
Mexico are seeking to prove that they
had been decoved across the line by
United States Mahals anil arrested as
toon as they had passed over.

The people of Portland are lieutming
to be alarmed at the reorgamr.aton by

the Chinese of the old highbinder socie-

ties under the charitable cloak. There
II a belief that trouble among those
people ot a murderous character is brew-

ing.

The citizens of Pnlt Lake have held a
meeting in favor of free coinage ol silver.
One of the resolutions sdopted says:
"As silver was beaten down, not by the
law ol demand and supnlv, but by cruel
legislation, we demand that the letters
placed upon it by that lcgblution sha!l
be broken."

Huntington's pmpos'tion to the Asto
ria A South Coast railway to buiM a

road from Astoria to the transcontinental., ,., . ......I fll. .Ill . 1
connection wim me pouinern ramie lor
ii!iMi.iKX) In rash, terminal facilities and
all the property at Astoria owned by the
South toast company will be accrp'eu.

Formal application lor epa"e at the
World's Fair lias been made on behit'l ol
the State of California, At a met tint? of
the State Hoard ol Trade on tho IMth

nit., at Sun Francisco, tho kind anil char
acter ol the exhibit which should le
made and the measures to be hik n to
raise money will come up (or considera
tion.

Hie carpenter strike at Portlnnd I"
still (n. Tho lluihlers' Kxchnnge will
make no concessions and every day rees
the cariHtntcrs' chatter ot winning crow
smaller. An effort to arbitrate the tlsh
ennen's strike waa made nt Astoria, but
was unsuccessful, the men conednig!
a fhh, instead ol 1 'ih, which had been
asked, and the fanners declining to oiler
more than 76 cents.

Considerable guessing Is going on as to
the succ ssor o( 8. W. Kivlcs as freight
agent of the Union Pacific at Han Fran
cisco, llio appointment ni ins sumssor
tests with (lenenil rrcicht Agent lamp-liel- l

ol the Pacific division at Portland,
and It Is understood among railroad men
that J. U. Woodworth, at present

general Ireight agent at Portland,
will be transferred to this piell'ou.

All the farmers nJ borry-ra'sc- ri In the
..1..I..II.. Va I .,t...i I.,. 1 n tt,M
Til llllljr tl i, rnv vwuii, wit, n,,,.v m

county, have concludtd to in (mure dis
pense witit t'li'iiese laiior miring me
strawberry-pickin- g season. It has been
the custom in the past to work about 3 0
Chinamen (or two meiiths, tiny roctlv
leg II duy. J lie producer have con- -

cluilcu 10 employ wnue ciuinrcn to no
the picking (torn now out ut the same
rate ol wages.

Complaint lias leen filed In 'he United
States Circuit Court by the Union l oan
and Trust Company ol Lis Aneel-- s

against the Southern Pacific Motor Kivul
Company. The trust, company saks (or

loreclcsure ol the mortgage of the c m
pauy road to secure payment ot 'per rent bonds ot the total value of
1:100,000. The Southern California, mo
tor road runs Irom can llcreaMmo to
Arrow Head Spring. Plaintiff aisi arks
lor the apolntiiieiit of a receiver pend-
ing the action of the court and for an in
junction to restrain the motor eomp.iiiy
from continuing Uie oxration ol its
property.

The troWt to establish a new ferry
line between San Francisco and Oakland

causing unite a stir and talk en boih
sli'eecl the hay, the coiisenai sol opinion
being that the new company only con-

templates doing wlut should bsve lw n
done year aco Joint K iiiasocx,
Mavor ol Oakland, was seen and sid be
thought the schemes g'and one: "Any-

a

ihinii which tends to unite this side of
the bay more closely to the me'rcpolis
will have my support, mere is a sum- -

cient traffic between the two cilice to
make another line pay, though, perlispa,
not quite at the s art, but as soon as
people get used to it.

The following have been appointed
(ourth-clas- a postmasters for Oregon:
lVlph, Tillamook rouiitv, Alice Carey,
vice Carrie K. lldl resittned; lluitinn- -

ton, Baker county, C K a, vhe h. K.
Koes resigned ; Sandy, Clackamas cotmtv,

K. Hatch, ice 8. It. Hatch, deceased ;

WaMport, Benton county, .A. 11. Piven,
vice J. D. Spneer rridmed. In Wash-
ington: E. L. Field, Christopher, King
coun'r. A new potomti lias been
ui,i.l,.l lUrlem. rhninau count
Mont. ; Charles postmaster.

lo
A lle ial sava news has l een received

from San Jacinto, in the northwest' ro
part of San Diego county. I at , that Hen
FenitiBon. who is at the brad cf sn or--

gsniie.1 lnd of horse tlilevrs. Ins leen
lerroriifng the ranchers in that sect on
and in portions of Han B rnatdino
county. KecrntlvoiieTacaki.an Indian, II

ho ss Feiguson's chief i utenant,
was Ivnched at ltanning, Cel., bva ino!. at

I t , .. .i i inan' nrra am iii"M"T roupni n r
the loss of Uieir stock nd ere prepared '

L' ...... .. . .. ... II
K f rnurni .Bin, w

Indiana and Mexicans generally svni
Uiise with tbs Utter and aid bnu lu e- -

caping tb officer of th law.

EASTERN ITEMS.

Speaker Reed Anxious for Ad-

journment of Congress.

Batch of Interesting New From

All Parts of the Country Be-

yond the Rockies.

Philadelphia if IntroJucir.g "double
decker" street cars.

Denver is now distant from Chicago
but twenty-nin- e or thirty bonis.

Chicago people complain of the slow

nen ol tlie world's fair iireciurs.
Four thousand one hundred and nine
o Immgrtn's a'rived at Bal'imore

In April.
Knenkcr Reed is anxious for adjourn.

ment, but the Senates so m in no hurry
to cl'ise up.

It is reported that a majority ol Con
gress will vote against Postuiaster-UeU- '
erul Wanamaker's telcgrapn scnewe

The renriove ersnted Kemmler, await'
Ing e at Auburn, stays the
final taking off of four murderers at Sing
Sing.

The Postmaster-Genera- l is considering
the adopiionof a letter-bo- x winch can tie
fnrnisliHi to housekeepers at a compar
lively small price.

The General Grant fund at New York
has finnllv reached tlbO.OOil. not OVi

one-ha- lf of which was contributed iu

that city and S'uto!

A recent decision of the Ioa Supreme
Court places the responsibility (or the
sa'o transportation and d' l'Veryof per
ishable freight ujKin tie railrojus.

It is reported from San Antonio. Tex
that a Chicago syndicate has purchased
all the street railroads in that city, the
purchases amounting lo $ 1 ,5Ui),0.

A number of New Yorkers are to take
part In a t stimoiiial to be presented to
Cardinal Manning on the silver jubilee
of his episi-opa- l consecration on June 8,

The Attorney-Gener- o( Kansas fear
that the lute decision of the Supreme
Court In th Iowa org
liquor case will prove "a serious if not a
fut til blow to prohibition.

A wasteful slaughter ol moose is eiid
to le carried on up'm the Upiier Ottawa
river in Canada. The nriiuutls are killed
merely (or their bides, and their car
cmhcs are left in the woods.

Secretary Tracy's residence at Wash
ingtoa, tho one where the catastrophe
oci'inrcd, lias been sod lor I.IJ,7,tU.
It cost him I.OiK) a year auo. The
rcshhnc.eof the lute Justice Matthews
was also sold (or $Sl,oOJ.

Tho will of George S. Pepper, lute
Prexi h tit o( the Auelemy of Fine. Arts
nt Pbiliidelpliia, disposes of hii eatato
valued at t.'.U lO.O W. 1 hemiin of M.()(.7,
0 0 is divided among public institutions,
which are to receive a further pottion of

the residuary t stale.

The employes of the Santa Fo g 'neral
offices ut Toek are mnk ng a big kick
localise President Manvil ordered the
sum of at increases in salaries hut iiionih
to be refunded to the companv, on the
ground tint the aWaiices were uindo bv
otliccrs without bis auilioriiy. A row is
txpectcd.

Clilcaro's City Council lias directed the
O r (ior.it. on Couiucl to bring suit ii.'nintt
every City Treaaiuer during the i ust ten
years, to recover tt.e money widen tiiebe
ollicluls rec Ivcd I rim tuinks as interest
on citv (leixitu. Tlx an sums have
ranged frcm f M.OtiO to rD,0. er annum.

Thirty-fiv- e leading mnniifa 't'irers of
windnw-gl,iF- in the Mast hell meetings
st Chicago the other day. An arocim nt
nas sinned io go out of blast Juno 1st

Instead ol July let. Production cl fn"to-rir- s

representul moiills to alkiiit
OH) l oxes p r lie nth. When tl ey ehut
down it ill throw out of work 5,iX!U men.

Governor Hill ol New York has sent
to the Legislature a message snvg"Mting
a cbantio in the method of
flections. He suggests the passage ot a
concurrent rt solution, tuhinittiiig to the
people all uineiuhucut to the Slut J c,

which will take from each
Homo the pwer of J'li'g'i'K Its own elec-

tions and cooler juris licium iiou the
courts.

The following applications have been
tiled with the Comptroller ol the Cur-

rency fr authority to orcanize national
bunks: Nati uihI ltaok of Commerce of

Seattle, at. Seattle, Wash., by K. H.

Sicncer, Scuttle, ami astoclatca; The
plattsmouth N,itinal Hai k, at Platts-uvmth- ,

Neh , by lr. John tll.u k, Plaits-mout-

and assis'atis; the Maine
National Hank, lUaiue, Wash., by II. YV.

Wheeler, rWaltle, aad associates.
Captulit Celso Ciear Moreno, who

made suument before the Senate ami
Ilousi (('o nn lltees on Immigration, raid :

If the Italians should bo permitted to
come here they wdl nislo this cmntry
from the Hudson river to the .Misisjippi
ut'viiile ss they have male lialv, for
the lens that the climate is adailel to
the growth ol graes, and every kind of

fruits, vegetables and flowers, which
wou'd grtw here aa they do in Italy. In
California they are free. Thero now is
not one s'ave to a a Irone, and they are
he beet aitrlcuUuris a, gardeiiera and

tisbemien in California. Thev grow the
wine grape and thev grow olives and all
kiudaol fruita."

A pndtihitlon onran In New York has

ant cln-uhtr- s to the Nebraska del g ttin
in Coiiiiress aolicitisg coiuribulious of $

d upward toward a tampoik'n fund,
which the newspaiwr says must, aggre-itut-

IIj.IHs.) from Wsshiegton, to be used
iu the approaching election in Nebraska,
in the Intertst ol piohiliitiou agtinst the
popular prohibit i n i f high license. It
is pnq oe.l to sp nd a ia've sum of
money in Nebraska this fall lor the pur
poaeiif making the prohibitum question
successful there, and the can pi'gn is to
be lonductcd upon "improved political
n..ll,.ul ' It n.t lit,.lw ll,., .!,.
will be a verr Ure sum cl" menev sent
from Washington. Soliciia'ior.a up to
this t ine have not reaulud encour-agin;l-

Gorman baa intixnlm-e- iu the Sena'e
bill to amend the interstate cotniren--

act br adding a provis inviiring the
loads in adj tceiit (oreign countries to ob--

'am license uom me iniersia e commcw
csmmisrion, bt'lote they will te a I wej

i xi haii.t bes ne w ith ni'roids in
thiscuutrv. Thisli vise is to be ob
tained l y itling sn to ahule

i

country, It the wmmiMion on invts -.

guiou shall rnd at any time that the
oroYi-- c i ui i rw iwnn Tiwniru u

w lilir nurr iu mniTou iuv IITIIV
lor not rxiveding n ontlis. andI if.

end of that a eeoond vioja- -

lion shall I to sus end r
another term not rxmding s x menti s.

I.... I I. ,.,UIneu toe recuse s iei rus--1

I.iu s .oTIittra aro 1 1 l ri t in.! ll,.,- j
ar lo prevent any traffic thst road j

into or out of Caited Suu.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Austria, Germany and France

to Form a Zollvereln.

Bumor That Emln Pasha Has

Pledged a Monopoly of Central

African Trade to Germany.

The Italian Senate has passed thecbar-ilie- s

bill by a vote of 100 to 64.

The Kingol Hol'and is now practically
an imbecile, and his death is hourly

The work ol draining the Roman Cam-pagn- a,

which was bekun in 1884, is now

nearly completed.

A Zanzibar rumor has it that Emin has
pledged a monopdy ol Central Atrican
trade to Germany.

Emln Pasha is reported to have stated
that he could not assent to Stanley's d

sire to exhibit h;ui in Europe like a rare
animal.

The Paris pa pe-- s continue to reproduce
ar idee Irom the L abon pape-- s declaring
that their king is in the pay o( "the
English pirate."

Baron Hirsch, the Jeaish millionaire,
has spent on his (amous mansion in the
Champs Elysees, in Paris, (rom first to
last, nearly 700,000.

Herr Forth of the Vienna Chamber ol
Commerce ears, in a report just

that all branches ol the Vicuna
trade are on the verge ol ruin.

The new Marquis of Normandy is the
Rev. Lord Mu'grave. He is one of the
most popular clergymen in the north of
England, and is a bard worker.

Colonel C. J. Murphy, an American,
proposes to build corn palace at the
Elihburgh International Exposition,
which will be held this summer.

The total receipts si the Paris theaters
last year were f 6,50 ',000, an increase ol
nearly 2,000,OH() over 188.H. The exposi-
tion is supposed to account lor it.

The law of divorce In France has been
u operation since 1886, and during four

years there have been 16,521 divorces,
wlih li is at the rate ol li iu,ouu mar
riages.

Thore are said to be three or four
liidit s well known in London society who
are determined to appear at nect
u ectol the coa hing club on horeeback
asl ride.

Fil'v-ts- o Anarchists have been ar
rested at Hsrcelona. Spain. Dieuments
seized reveal plans far destroying rail
ways with dynamite and lor sutti ig nre
to factories.

A foreign military stat'stician figures
out that 1 per cent, ol the French pop
ulation are p rmanentlv In the service,

hereas in Germany only 1 per cent, is
with the colors.

Tho Argentine republic has ra'sed the
tariff rates on works ol art,
carriages, clothing and other articles, in
hope ol rumng the revenue, of which it
is in great need.

The reply of the Portuguese corem- -

ment to the American and Hritibh note
on the subject of the Delagra
accepts the proposition ol arbitration
w ithout reserve.

The Shah of Persia his canceled the
roneesiion obtained by a Ruas an com
pany for the construction of a railroad
from Heshd to Enzellce, the seaport ol
the former place.

Rev. Canon Bronan ol county Kerry.
Ireland, is on his way to this country to
raise luiKla lor the completion of the
c.rent memorial church in that county to
uanici u uonneii.

The Hamburg American Packet Com
pany a new express steamer Normandia
made her trial trip from Glagiw tlm
other day. She made twenty-tou- r and
one-ha- lf miles an hour. The vessel is

I'O feet long.

A decree issued in France declares
that the Chief ol Stall of the sriniee in
the Held in time of war sha'l he Chief of
the General Staff in time of peace. In
one qnenee of this General ue Miritiel

appoiuted to the head of this service.
Captain Schmidt of the Russian uavv.

who was charged with preparing the
p'nns of too Croustadt ( r tress for the
German government, has been liberated,
in ine noponu i ui amucieni evidence to

nvict him. He has b.en dismissed
from the eervice.

The important work of drslninn the
Roman marshes, on which the Italian
Government has lieen enga ed since I '84,
is now well advanced toward comp'et ion.
The work can only lie carried on at cer-
tain seasons of tin year, owing to the
uuhealtliiness ol the district.

Mr Giblis, of the Rank of
Knpliind and President of the ltimetallic

aguo, has cabled to Senator Jones, in
the name ol the Bhietallic Lean lie.
leeply regretting the dealh of Sonator
Reck, whose services in the cause of
monetary reform were most wanulv an--
preciated.

Count R. T. Zubof. whose financial ex
ploits In Boston created a sensation when
tity were tirst ma le public, has beeu
ie ted lnm bis Clareinont Park apart

ments by bis landlord, Professor C. B.
Fry, for the of a 145 rent
bill.

In October bat Agnes Rouc lcault, wife
of Dion U Miivtcault, secured an aba ilute
divor.-- in Ixmdon and obiained an al-

lowance of A' SO per month. Boiuvicault
has d sn garvlid the order, refusing to
pay anything, and Mrs. Bouccicault has
drought suit in the Put rem Court to
compel payment of the alimony. j

There is a cry of fear In Paria lest
dancing may be forced out of fashion.
Oaw reason asut:ned is that a omen with
sahvis no long- - r eocouraire it. Another
is that the walls, which has for some
vi ars almost monor-oliie- dancing, is too
boisterous and exhausting. It has dis-
appeared from many Paris salons. A
revival of the art is called for,

The new German army budget pro-
pose a substantial increase in the army,
and in hides seventy new baH-ri- cs and
tbe armina- - no of two new Prussian itmi
,.or, ,0 ,lelr f(lll Btrtn:th. Thechas'-o- u

.,, irut nnn rrgimenta ot Alsace--

by the tern, a ol the hitertt.ite commerce n arck altout to make public the
it were the ha-- of their ip'.te storv ol bis dismiseal (rom tbe

time
the

pmv.d.

il,. me
n.t

passing U.e

lor

the

railway

Lorraine will Im raiukt tn mar
while the effective strvpgth of sp-i- i

troop on tbe eastern irotitier will be
but not to the same degree.

i

The announcement thtt Prin-- Bn
;

ChAiuvllorshin. together with the event.
win. h led up to it, baa grtatly enraired
ma r.iuperor. in orcier w pievent any

lien OUIIIUrSl OH tliC OA'l 01 IMC CX'
Chance' lor. the Kmoeror baa sent a ineonal letter reminding the Prince that be
U UaHe to severe punishment under an j

amendment to the Penal Code of bis own i

Li.:in atlmt 11
I e makes public or ratine to

K. n.,1,1,. 1..1 k .
.iiv-re-- .s.r""' "J iriinim(

SUte matter gained by him daring his
orBeial l.f. ,

PORTLAND MARKET.

During the week busl-e- u among the

wholesale bontes is reporled as having

been txtremely good, and what Is Utter
the fa'l trade promisee to show even

brlker sctivlty. Experts predict enormous
cereal crops throughout the Pacific Nortn
west, but are slow to assert much lin
provement In prices for the farmer. The
only cloud that temporarily darkens the

prosperity of the city la the unfortunate
prolongation of the building trades stnse,
which delays the construct 'on tf many

substantial blocks of brick and stone that
have been commenced or are In contem-

plation. The salmon fUhlng difficulty baa

been satisfactorily tldtd over, and since
back ICast aumerous compromises In all

par s have been agned upon between
builders aud their mechinlcw, it is earn
estly to be hoped that each side will give

war a little here, so as to bring about a
general reconciliation with the least pos-

sible deliy.

AORICDLTPRAL IMPLEMENTS,

nreaklng Plow.... ISKBR5

Hroadcast Seeders. 8(4ltt)
Minding Twine.... .10 per ct die lHc
Ulndlng Wire , " " 12tc
Grain Drills. notion
Gang Plow ligH6
Osborne's Mower. ...aoifctdw 7fi

Reapers
" Combined Mowers and

Reapers... aopct dls 1.10

" Droppers " 130
" Slexl-fram- e

Harvesters, 20 t cl die 180

Rolroad Barrows, Iron wh.els,
d 'Sen

Railroad Harrows, wood wheels,
dozen 30

Road Plow 30ft 3

rtolld Steel Scrapers lis I'
Steel Disk Harrows nyc9-
Spring Wagons 12.Vfcl"0

Sulky Plows 7
-

Walklna I lows
Wagons, all makes 110&100

BAOS.

Rurlaps, 40 In . 7

Hurln, 48 in JlHurlaps, 00 In :

Gunnies, 28x40 . 10

Potato Rags, net cash .JKeOi
W ool, 4 tt, "
Wool, 84 lb, " . 30

Wheat Sacks, spot, net cash iiWheat Socks, extra, second-han-

COVKKKS.
Green-Guate- mala,

If lb 22 ffZtl
Java, lb U7

Mocha, ttitb IBfcSl
No. 1 Costa Rica, r tb n totl
Rio, ft ii (cii
Salvador, lb xli'22i
Roasted, in ban 1

Arbuckle's Arioa, fc. 201S27
t'losset Si D.'s Columbia 1 lb prs 16 (fM
I'ohU Rica t. ,25 (e2H
Guatemala. 2rl

Roasted .lava 30 ft 32
Roa ted Mocha 35 fe37

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Rutte- r-
Oregon fancy creamery. 25
Choice dairy DO

Common HffilO
Pickled, California

fancy creamery
California fresh roll 18 21

New California liH
Oregon skims and old 12(14
Swiss Cheese, domestic 1610
Young America, Or. 14

Eggs-Ore- gon,

iMos isaini
ICaslern, s dos lis 15

FEED.
Bran, ton... 17 0
Hay, ton, baled 18 00; 20 50
Ground Harley, t ton 3 00
Mill Chop, If ton ii (Mail 00
Oil Cake Meal, If ton 4Ti SOgJO U)

Short, If ton ID 00 1 20 00

FRKSU rHCITS,
Apples 1 502 W

Bananas, hunch .3 504 0
Lemons, California, f box 3 0t'
Lemons, Sicily, box, new ... 6 51(20 CO

Limes, If rwt 1 SO

Oranges, Riversides 3 0
OraiiKes Scedles 6 2
Oranges, Navels 5 0'

Portland patent roller, f bbl 8 75
Nalcm Unt roller 8 75
Dayton patent roller 8 05
Cascadia patent roller 8 6")

Country brands 8 5u
McMlnnville,....' 3 75
Snp. rllne 2 60
White Lily 8 75
Grahm 3 25
Kje Hour 4 60

ORAIN.
Barley, whole, cU 80 (2 90
Corn, f 100 n I 60
Oats, good, S bushel 82 ' 61
Kve, f 10m tbs, uomlual 1 ii (il tl.
Wheat, Valley, If 10 lbs 1 2 ffll li
Wheat, Eastern Oregon 1 15 (gl 174

POOXTRT.

Chirkens, large young, f dox 5 50O 6 OP

Chickens, broilers. 4 60
' h ckens, old 5 50 ft 6 UO

Ducks, tf dox 7 no 8 5li
Geese, youim, if dos 9 00 g 10 00
Turkejs, young. If ft )

Urous aud Pheasants. 3 UU

ALT.
Coarse Fine
aw ibbags, r ton 17 00

tf ton 17 UP

tiround Rock, 5o-- bag ton. 12 5

' ' 'SEEDS.
Gras Seeds-Tim- othy

608Orchard Grass II U
Red Top 6( S
Blue Grass. u u
English Kye Grass. 7 0
Iuliau Re Unut t'UAustralian ttyv Gnus. 74(A) V
Mcsquite 7 if 10
Millet 6 8
Hungarian Millet 6 it. 6
Mixed Lawn Uraaa 12(115
Clover Seeds-R- ed

Clover. 10 911White Clover 15 17
Alsrke Clover 1517
Alfalfa 1011
Mlsceilaneoua
t'ana. y 449 6
Flax U 6
Hemp 54
Rape, California m n

TEUETABLES (FRESH),

Asparagus, if ft a
Cablsiire. r tb
I'AiililUwer, 0 dot.. . 1 40y 1 60
Carrots, If sk 1 10
1'arrotn, young, dos
Celery, r dos. 80 l uo
Greeu Peas e
I ettuce, f dot 25
Onions, f lOUlbs. 8 00
IMutoea, f 1UU lt. . t oo
Potatoe. sweets, f lb
Radikhea, st dos 3u
punch

Turo,P. per sk 1 25

The fund which George Peabrfywy,;
for the buildinz of mirrored dwelling
for working peool
out to be a remarkably sucmafni in-- o..

n ent. It hss in ahout twenty year in-
creased

-
j

itom I2.5i 0,(X to t5..iX0 andon th t greater sum it is now earoinx S
fWkt. Mill.... - v

Armstrong A Co. rive some
'

""ountin.-- s that may be rf gre t7rfTDVt--
! '

-
ee.

!.-"- ..
Thev alhw the run to U flrll SIn we 4 I decreet inatead nf. i . . ..." "i aa.'v."..,,;, iiKiji wnirn enahla

bipa to a ta. k almost any relit """from short ranv. I

i

PAWNING A JEWEU

A Smart Vaanc Womsn's Ingealoos
Srhni for Hlln a .Hoaey-l,m- t'

"I feel awfully ashamed of it now,"

aid a demure little brown-eye- d woman,

"because the pawn man was real good to

me. It was this way: My friend Ada

ihowed Die a pendant, a circle of beauti

ful smalL white diamonds about a ruoy

that glowed like a flaming-re- d heart; it
bad Are enough to melt a roclc Ada

said it was a shame that the ruby was

not genuine, because it made tbe pend-

ant of no value to her.
"I don't carosald I; 'It looks somueh

like a real stone that I do not believe

any one could toll it was bogus. Why,

se, there is even a little flaw in It, just
is you often find In rubles.' Hut Ada

tald as long as it was not genuine tho

pendant was of no value to her, unless

she bad the diamonds set over.
" 'Why not pawn It?' said I.

" 'I couldn't,' said she. .'I'd be fright-

ened todeath. Besides, bowdoyoodolt?'
"O, just go in and ask him bow much

he'll give on it,' said 1, inougu i
never been near a pawn-sho- I was In

too deep to expose my ignorance now.

" 'Would you dare do It? aald she.
"Certainly!' I replied, bravely. .

" 'Will you do it for me, dear?'
"Now. that took my breath away. To

put my friend up to mtschiof was one
thing, but to be up to It myself was an

other. However, 1 could not aainu i

was afraid now.
"Ve-es- .' I said,
"She made me start at once. We

went down town, and while sho waited
in a store I climbed tbe stairs to the
offlco of a swell broker with my heart
beating until I was nearly suffocated.
I sat down In the' private office, and,
with a faoe as long as the statue of

misery, I handed out that pendant.
" 'How much?' said tbe man.
" '1 don't know,' I replied. He disap-

peared and came back and said St "O.

"Then I knew be thought the ruby
real, as I had expected him to do, and
the pendant therefore worth about
but the sum offered was about double
tbe real value of the pendunt; so I

looked sorrowfully at the gora for a mo-

ment and then said:
" Tan you do no bettor for me?
" 'Nope,' said ho. One more long

look at that memento of bettor days,
and then I said In a voieo suffused with
tears:

" 'I'll take it.'
The broker had boen watching me

closely, and I think be was moved by

my apparent distress, which my fright
helped me to assunio, for when be
brought me the ticket and money be
said in the gentlest way:

"My dear lady, if you wish to redeem
this at any time send us word and we

will send It to you and spare you the
pains of coming here. Re was so kind
that I'm sorry I cheated him, even If be
did want a MOO pendant for 8150."

The roporter relatod this story to a
reputable Maiden lane Jewelry manu-

facturer. He said that the seoret of the
girl's sucoess lay partly in the foot that
the bogus jewol had a flaw in it and that
it was sot with superior, it small, dia-

monds, but chiefly In the bearing of tbe
girl. She showed to his eye that she
was not accustomed to the air of a

pawn-sho- and so he was more easily
lecetvod. It is a regular though small
branch of the jewelry business to make
jewels like this pendant, whioa are
worked off on pawn brokers through
Just suoh means as were employed in
this ease. X. Y. Evening Sua.

COUNTRY ANDCITY,

Fowb 1.1Tb lllfiipisllllrs Tenpl for lure- -

mlltlng Kirrlloii.
It has lately been pointed out, as thi

sutcoine of an exhaustive Investigation,
that of the leading judges, lawyers,

clergymen, publishers, editors,
tanker manufacturers and uiercbantt
of New York, not over ten per oent. were
born on Manhattan Island.

Thore Is something, apparently, In
:be atmosphere and vital conditions of a

metropolis which tends to disqualify It
natives for unremitting and triumphant
sxertion in the struggle for existence.
The same phenomenon has often boen
observed In london and in Paris.

The causes may be obscure, but thai
they are doep-seato- and inseparable
from largo conglomerations of human
beings, seems evident from the persist-
ence of the race-typ- e in countries whose
Jlties bave been repeatedly occupied by
foreign invaders. Thus in Spain, where
the Roman colonists settled in the
towns, and left tillage to the conquered
people, there is not now a traoo discern-
ible ot Roman blood. In Syria, al-

though Its cities remained in the hands
of Groeks for upwards of nine centuries,
or from the time of Alexander to th
time of the successors of Mohammed
there now remains scarcely a vestige ol
the Greek domination.

What Iseven more noteworthy, tbe sod
entary Arab population is dying out, and
its place is taken by an Inflow from the
rural districts, which have been inhab-
ited by tho same Aramaic stock since tbe
lawn of history. But the most striklna
example of the fugitive character of ur
ban population Is furnished by the Nile
iana, whose clttes in historical times
nave been successively tenanted by

Persians, Greeks Roman.
Arabs and Turks. They would be soli-tudo- s

y but for the Incessant re-
cruitment of their inhabitants from tbe
ft'Mthrtn, whose race-typ- e Is Identical
with that of the subjects of the Pharaohs
depleted on the walls of the rock tombs
st Thebes.

The laws of nature seem to have pro-
nounced a curse upon the dwellers lo
great cities, and from the view-poi- of
industrial ana vital statistics it is un-
questionably true that God made the
country and rsas made thetown.-- N. Y.
Ledger.

.
Th small'a Troarlrjr of Life.

The snail Is blessed with very great
powers of vitality. A ca.se is recorded
of an F.gyptian desert snail which came
to life upon being immersed In warm

glued to a card in the British Museum
Some specimens la the collection of a
naturalist revived after they had

......
been dead for fifteen years, and,rw n 10r weeks together In

blocks of ice hava r..wi 7'"thawed out. The egg, 0f this creature'.... ..am 10 aestroy as himself. Thevseem perfectly Indifferent to . -

and fc.r. k... v "wxing,

ia an oven to the semblance of grains offta n.l r . .wmiiiui lagaxina.
A milkman's wagen was standing oa

th street with tbe horse untied, aa ia
customary whl'.e the owner Is delivering

A !armer cm Ion l'""" '

- T ' h'lu,r 0B UiM WT lo mirkeU
Jha ,ltht of the w Urrlfled thehorM inat be ran m t . . . i

speed down th street That tlW..": .

f"ners sr. aow wondering how long
bora saw a eow.-Bu- fflS

Count.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS,

HVi Mlu 1,'rnaf I .1

gloves at night; they make one's hr. .ft " knAAnw.. .1...ww.w. -' jv Bit-e-

v.. .! T..u. T....I r "U

.Vatlva "Well, , how. An vn in.Jutown?" Vls!tr-"V- ery nice tZ
There are twenty-tw- o trains by which

- i .1.1 i. ,.
Ducauno tiling in small of

think not that you may acorn It. Soros
Insects bave a largor waist but lift le
than tbe hornet Chicago Journal

He-"- .ly greatest fault is that 1 1
apt to speak without thinking." th
"Well, I suppose it can't be well stoIJj
onless you quit talking." Tcrre Uut,
Express.

A Canadian, bolng lowered into hii
grave, groaned in time to bo save! Ue
must nave oeen luinmng or the undsr.
taker's bill. Louisville Courier-Jou- r.

nat.
"Do read mindsyou just as you

would a book?" asked Howell Gibbon,
"Sometimes," returned the Xllnd Re4.
erj "in your case I'd road It just at I

would a paragraph. rucic..
First Lady "My eldest daughter

Prudence, has had a proposal." Second
Lady-"lnde- ed?" F. L.-"- Yes, snd U

to be married." 8. L. "Then It is quit,
true that she has lately been loft a lot
of money." uoston courier.

"Do you bollove In the saying, 'A
little knowledgo la a dangerous thing''
askea ona congressman 01 anotaor. "I
guess so; why do you ask?" "It occurred
to me that if it's eorreot there are a lot
of fellows up here who are taking gret
onances. vtasnington t'ost.

Irene (old time rival) "Maud, dear,

mat s a beauutui ring on your Anger.
May I ask how much it cost." Maud
(maliciously) "I didn't ask Harry bow

much it cost, Irene, love." Irene (sweet
ly) "I always had a curiosity to know
When I was wearing it myself, you

know, I couldn't very well ask hlm.- "-
Chlcago Tribune.

Miss High up -- "It's perfectly sca-
ndalous! Did you hear about Miss D

Pink?" Miss Tiptop "No. Whathai
she done?" Miss Highup "0, the most
Immodest thing imaglnablol She's let
all tbe world know she Is crazy to gat
married by going and joining a cookerj
eonoou x. weeaiy.

airs, tiasoom coenezer, do yoo
supposo our Willie is smart enough to

ever make a lawyer?" Mr. Uascom-"Mo- bbe

he's smart enough, but I don't
think, with his disposition, be'd erer
bave much success." Mrs. Basco- m-

"Why so? What do you mean?" Mr.

Basoom "The other day I seen him

give back an apple that be stole out of

the Perkins boy s pocket." Burlington
Free Press.

Jones' wife was not a very bright
woman, but she sometimes said things
which were worthy of a wit. One dsr,
after doing or saying something silly,

her husband snapped out, "Well you

are a little the worst I evor saw,"

"Why, what's the matter now? Hare I

done any thing wrong?" "I should w;
so. You don t know tbe difference be

tween a horse and a donkey, I don't be

lieve." "I didn t say you were a horse,

did I?" she r. 'plied meekly, and Jonet
laid no more. Western Rural.

HE WAS GREAT SOCIALLY.

And Ha Knew How to Malts Mona;
Without Work, Too.

An old negro was chopping down

sassafras sprouts In a fence corner when

a white man came along and asked:

"Can you direct me to Colonel Phil

Henderson's house?"
"I could do It sah, ef I had de time."
"If you had the time!" the man ex

claimed.
"Yas, suh, ef I had de time. Iieen

ralnln' er good 'oal lately, an' I couldn'
work much, an now dat 1 has got at hit,

w y I hatter make de licks count"
"That's a strange idea. How long

would It take you tell me?"
"Wall, sah, It's dis way wldme: I kin

talk all along in do sociable widout no

trouble, jes' like I am er talkin' tor jou
right now, but ez soon ex I gintcrgirt
d recksliuns ter or place, w y I git wr

stutterln' an' it takes er powerful long

time fur me tor git through, an' er gin I

does git through, I has got sieh er start
dat I kaln' atop, an' long atter do man Is

dun gone I stan s dar a talkin' an er

losln' my mighty valuable time."
"I never heard of any thing like that

ueiore, saia me man.
, "No, sah, I reckon not, an' de doctor!

demse'fs say dat It Is mighty cu'ls."
"Try it now and see if you can't tell

me."
"Dar ain't no use'n tryln' It, sah, 'cm

I knows my 'fermlty. Like mighty well

ter 'bilge you, but den I'se got er wife

an' chullun ober yander in de cabin tn'

ef I doan work, w'y da s gwine sutler,

sno"
"You can talk all right in a sociable

way, can you?"
"Oh, I am ez fine ez a fiddle don. No-

body kin beat me In de sociable. Folks

comes fur miles an' miles ter yere me

talk in de sociable, butdadoan ax me ter

gin 'em de d'reckshuns ter er place."
"Vi ell, is there not someway by wnicn

we could tnrn the giving of directions
into a sociable talk?"

"Lemma see. I wonders now ef dat

fact couldn't be done? Oh, yas, I's ft
it now jes' happen ter recollect dat dar

am t nothln' dat mecks me feel so socia-

ble ez er few dimes say twenty-f- l' cents,"

"All right, here is a quarter. No,
which way must I go?"

"Wait er mlnlt," said the old negro,

taking the money. "I haster sorter feel

my wav er lonir. fur dla is nr sort o er

spiryment atter all." He looked up n'
down the fence, wiped his mouth, pul1-e- d

out his upper lip and worked H

around and then said: "I 'gratulates ye",

sah, dat this un'ertakln' is gwine beef
success. Go right down dar tor de eend

o' de fence an' take de lef ban' road-h- oi'

on, sah. You kin see de house from

yere. Yander it is ober on the bill."-- "

Arkansaw Traveler.

Story of Carlo Calf.
I the absence of a some

Parisian denominators of
"news" have Invented a ohenomen1
calf, which, according to the elabor

rlption furnished, would seem to
a canard This curious animal is l
to have seen the ligb at a place eaH

Beaumont, and baa the head of a hull-do-

with cropped ears; Its eyes are

starting out of their orbits like those of

a rn dragon; Its mouth Is small:

Its forelegs are shor-ne- d abnormal-whil-

Its bind feet resemble those of

pig, and are exceptionally long. If
calf be really grazing in the field
Beaumont It to encounter
enterprising luZlm who will tak.
ahnut on snow. naria Letter.

i m , ..t ! iirnfcPopnersayi: - - - ,.
aknea. How come,

, those 'ho r ,nlit.
Cupid's darts lovs th darkBessT ii

tea Herald.


